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Rtjad tha VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED by thi
list of tho BL000 PURIFIER.

UVER COMPLAINT.
South Bethlehem, Northampton Co.

Dear Sir I was lor a long lime afflicted
with Liver Complaint, and Mter the doctors
failed to relieve me I begnn the use of your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. Mrs. Fbbd. Voobu

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green Park, 1'kkbt Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a number ol years, and alter a lair trial of
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it baa per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Bcrkeipill.

ALL THAT IT. IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Gbieb's Point, Pebby Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In.

dian Blood Syrup lor Pains in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results, fix is just as
recommended. Elizabeth Smeb.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your vain-abl- e

Indian Blood Syrup has completely cured
me ol Lives Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Gobekt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mekceb Co., Pa.

Dear Sjr This is to certily that your In-
dian blood Syrup has greatly relieved me of
Chronio Liver Complaint, 'of lour years'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wilks.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mkrcbr Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-
dian Blood Syrup lor Livor Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
thereUom. William McGix.

REMEDY FOR WORM 3.
Blbhkii.l, Pikk Co., Pa.

Door Sir I have used your great Indiut
Blood Syrup in my family for Worms anr
Summer Complaint, and it has proved effee
lual in ail cases. Tiios. Cobtrioiit.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bushkill. Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indiar.
Blood Symp has effectually relieved me ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache and Worms, with the most
beneficial results. Samuel Ebiiback.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand,

Westmoreland Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and Indigos-tion- ,
and think it the best medicine known.

It is not possible for any other remedy .
have the same medicinal virtue.

John Clendenen.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
AiXBNSvibLE, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear 8ir This is to certily that your In-di-

Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
ol Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Btler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The I olio wing persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in it
favor:

Moses Stroma, ol Lebanon, says : " H
entirely cured me ol Rheumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "Foryears I Buffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a short triul ot the Syrup
eureu me."

Mrs. Reuben Eckerd, oi Lebanon, cured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst lorin.

. Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child havs been entirely oured ot Scrolula
by the use oi the Blood Syrup."

Wm. Donley, ot Bismark, says: "It cured
my son ol Kheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Young, ot Manbeim, relieved ol
Heart Diseasa, alter the doctors tailed.

FARM, GARDEN AND IJOITIIOLI),

Farm Hints.
Roots fob Stock Frko. Roots have

become a necessity with progressive
larmers, as a winter stock loou, aim
their great value in this connection
should commend them to those who
have not essayed their cultivation. Even
the owners of work and driving horses
in the large cities, where no opportunity
is had to raise them, annually buy hun-
dreds of bushelsof carrots, manaef-wurt-eel- s,

etc., to be fed in connection with
grain food to their horses, and they arc
well assured of the profitableness of
using them ; for the animals are always
sleek, fat and glossy in appearance, and
never become hide-boun- d or sickly.

Eggs How Inckf.aseo. If an in-
crease of eggs be desired in the poultry
yard, before large sums are expended in
the purchase of everlasting layers, we
would recommend the system of keep-
ing no hens after the first or at most,
after the second year. Early pullets
give the Increase, and the only wonder
is that people persist, as they do, in
keeping up a stock of old hens, which
ay one day and stop the next. In some

parts of Europe it is the invariable rule
to keep pullet only one year. Feeding
will do a great deala surprising work
indeed in the production of eggs, but
not when old hens are concerned.

Windows in Stables. The matter
of windows in stables is one of vastly
more importance than some farmers
think. Animals, no more than, vege-
tables can thrive in the dark. Our long
winters are sufficiently trying to the con-
stitutions of our farm stock under the
best circumstances, nnd an animal upon
which the sun scarcely shines at all for
five or six months, will come out in the
spring in a bad state of health, even
thouch the feed and ventilation and the
temperature have been all right.

Sheep and Lambs. The ewes will
now be in lamb, or should be, excepting
where late lambs are desired. Where
wool and mutton are the chief objects.
May lambs will be preferable to earlier
ones. There is no better place or time
for lambs to be droppedihan in a pasture
on a fine, sunny May day. Where
lamos lor market are wanted, the ewes
will now be in breeding, and will need
some extra care. An abundance of gool,
nutritious food, and water, are the piin-cip-al

requisites. Sheep may be the last
animals to be brought into winter quar-
ters.

Winter Feeding fob Cows. The
yield of milk and butter In the summer
depends greatly upon the winter feed
ing. All the lood given to cows is not
consumed without return. The manure
gives a good dividend upon the outlay,
and the animals are storing up energy
and strength to be made available after-
ward. The winter is the season for lib-
eral and judicious feeding, and not for
"short commons," which is but an
other term for half starvation.

Burned Bones for Hens. Yon can
hardly give too much burned bones to
your hens to provide the necessary
amount of lime for egg shells, and the
next best thing for that purpose is oys-
ter shells, which can be obtained by the
barrel (and generally without cost ex-
cept taking away) at hotels and restaur-
ant in your nearest city. My new ten-
ant eoes eighteen mi led for t.hpm ami
considers them cheap enough at that.
The hens eat them whea pounded into
fragments as easily as they pick up the
shelled corn, and they furnish the
needed material for the egg-she- ll more
completely than anything else. I do not
quite believe in giving broken earthen
ware as some propose doing. The sham
corners are more likely to cut or other-
wise injure the crop than the more easilv
digested 'oyster shells Correspondence
t ovu,ni xara.

Keerpea.
Indian Pudding. One quart boiling

milk poured on to three tablespoonfuls
of meal, let the miik curd, add three
eggs, sugar, spico, and salt to taste.

Doughnuts. One cup of sugar, two
eggs, one cup of milk, nutmeg, two

cream tartar, one teaspoonfu!
of saleratus, a piece of butter the size of
an egg.

Ceeam Candy. A pound of suerar. a
halt teaspoonful of water, a half tea-spoon-

ot vinegar, a tablespoonful of
butter ; boil fifteen minutes, and stir it
up only once at the first.

Sausages. To everv hundred pounds
of chopped nyat, take two and a half
pounds ot salt, one ounce of sage to
every ten pounds of meat and one-ha- lf

ounce black pepper; mix well and fill.
Brown Bread. One cupful of Ind ian

meal, one cupful of flour, one cupful of
molasses, two cupfuls of Graham meal,
three cupfuls of water, one teasnoonful
saleratus. also a little salt. Steam three
hours. It is quite thin before steaming.

Stewed Potatoes. Boil the potatoes
and cut in thick slices; take halt a table-spoonf- ul

of flour, a little salt ana butter
and chopped parsley, etc. ; a teacupful
of milk; put them all together in a
saucepan and let them stand aoout
twenty minutes.

White Fruit Cake. One cun of
butter, two cups white suear. three
cups flour, one-ha- lf cup sweet milk, one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of soda, whites of eight
eggs, one pound of raisins, &nd one-quart- er

of a pound of citron, chopped.
Pop Corn Balls. These are easilv

made. To one gallon of pop-cor- n take
half a pint of molasses or sugar; put
into a skillet and let it boil up once, and
then pour it over the corn ; grease your
hands with sweet butter, and make the
whole into balls of such size as you
please.

Whipped Cream. Take one pint of
very thick cream, sweeten it witn verv
fine sugar and orange flower water ; boil
it. Beat the whites of ten eggs with a
little cold cream, strain it, and when
the bream is upon the boil, pour in the
eggs, stirring it well till it comes to a
thick curd ; then take it up and strain it
again through a hair sieve. Beat it well
with a spoon till it is cold, then place it
in a dish in which you wish to serve it.

India Rubber for drafting.
Strips of verv thin India rubber are

beginning to be used as a bandage in
grafting, instead of the wax commonly
applied. The strips are cut about an
eighth of an inch wide and three inches
long, the strips stretchinar to the leneth
of a foot. They must be applied dry
and tightly wound round the craft so as
to exclude air and water. One of the
reasons given why this should be pre
ferred to wax is that it does not soil the
hands. Any one afraid of his hands in
this way ought to abandon irraftiner.
But with wax there is no need in using
the hands, a little narrow paddle doing
all the work nicely. At. any rate we do
not like these sups in grating, as noth
ing can well be better than properly pre- -
pn.it u wai, ttci ui uiuif to me jiieacnpiion
often printed by us and as we have al
ways used. For budding, the strips

would no doubt answer admirably. We
suppose that this sheet gum can be ob-tmn-

at the India rubber stores in any
of our large cities. It is that which is
used in making waterproof muslin and
costs but little Gennantown Telegraph

How lite New York Firemen Live
The bunk room of an engine house is

tm ordinary bare-flxro- d room, contain-
ing many iron cots, and a wardrobe be-
hind each cot. In No. 7's house the
walls are as bare as the floor, but both
are kept scrupulously clean. The fire-
men may be said to listen in their sleep.
They sleep in their red shirts and under-
clothing; their big rubber boots stand
by the side of the beds, with the trou-
sers fitted over them, and, when tho
gong sounds, the trained men wake,
jump from their beds, and al nost me-
chanically slip their feet into the boots,
pull u their trousers, fasten them, and
rush down the stairs. Each man's coat
and hat is in his place on the engine or
tender, and, while the horses da h along
the streets, the firemen finish dressing.
Their speed in the daytime will seem
almost ts wonderful when it is remem-
bered that they are all apt to be at work
or at play at remote parts of the build
ing. 1 he alarm is rung while one man is
washing windows up-stair- s. another is
chopping wood in tho cellar, a third
and fourth are playing checkers in the
sitting room, a fifth is in the street in
iront of the House, another Is asleep and
so on. No matter what the circum-
stances, by night or by day, the engine
thoroughly equipped, rolls out of doors
within fourteen seconds after the
alarm sounds. Every man shares in
the rivalry that exists between the
various companies, and the apparatus
that has the reputation of being fre-
quently the first at a fire and the earliest
at work is an object of envy in the de-
partment. The liremen favor the sup
position that the sudden shock of the
great gong's stroke at uight, when all
are asleep, is injurious to health. They
say that it acts violently upon the heart,
and has produced sudden death in some
instances. On the other hand they say
that the mild tone of the little gong is
so gentle in its action upon the ear and
mind that beyond the loss of sleep occa
sioned by it, it does no harm. The men
declare that it is not tho volume of
sound that awakens them. They say
that the smallest gong made would
serve as well as the biggest.

The horses stand in stalls in the rear
end of the main room. There is noth-
ing remarkable about these stalls except
that they are kept absolutely clean, and
are so arranged that the horse faces the
front door. Their hitching straps ter-
minate in iron rings, which are fastened
to the side of each stall by a bolt so in-
geniously contrived that the same elec-
tric current that sounds the alarm draws
the bolts and frees the horses. The in
stant they hear the stroke of the gong
they tump from their stalls and clatter
over the resonant floor to their places,
under the shafts of the tender and on
either side of the engine pole.

Althoueh nearlv all these firemen
Hiave homes of their own and families

in them, they are allowed but seventv- -
two hours absence from the fire houses
in each month. This is exclusive of the
three hours a day allowed each man for
his meals. This seventy-tw- o hours is
divided into three whole davs in the
case of subordinates, but the officers.
who are allowed the same time, may
take their hours when and how they
please by obtaining permission when-
ever they desire to absent themselves.
They are obliged to ask permission be-
cause it is a rule of tho department that
only two-thir- of the quota of men in
each battalion may be absent at one
time. The record is therefore accurately
kept at the headquarters.

iremen are obliged to do patrol dutv
like policemen. They have regular
tours and regular hours of service, dav
and night, and this patrol duty is per- -
lor ned by every man in his turn. It is
said that the object of this is to discover
hres, but the hremen say that this
theory is not warranted by any mate-
rial results. New York Sun.

Some Things the Chinese Eat.
Tho shark's fin is a delicacy which is

rarely omitted from the nwnu at a
Cliinese feast. It is one of the " great
classic dishes " forming the pieces de
resistance .of an official banquet, and is
eaten either in the form of a joint, gar-
nished with crabs, or served up in
small pieces in cups placed before each
guest. Alio consumption of rats, though
it seems to be somewhat on the decline,
is the cause of a very important traffic
in the principal towns of certain dis
tricts, and especially in a street in Can-
ton called Hing-Loung-K- II re these
animals may be seen in enormous multi- -
titudes Hanging up in the shop windows
among chickens and ducks and ireese.
They are for the most part dried and
salted, and when in that state are es
teemed a sovereign recipe for those
whose hair is getting thin.

Besides the dishes peculiar to tho
Celestials alone, there are a variety of
differences in their mode of cooking and
eating fcods unknown to our ciiisine.
Hams, for instance, are kept for a year,
or even two years, buried in heaps of
fawdust, which impart to them a taste
of wood much appreciated by the gour
mets, liroitd beans are lermented, and,
after being mixed vith salt, form a very
favorite sauce eaten with all sorts of
viands. Finally, the habit of eatinz
" rotten eggs," which sounds so strange
to European ears, is explained by show-
ing that the ed rotten egg is only
a duck's egg preserved for a long time
in an air-tis- ht envelope made of ashes,
chalk, tea leaves, and a number of other
strange substances, until the yolk turns
nrst to a green - color, and then to a line
black, when it is considered fit to be
eaten. London Globe.

Power of a Growing Tree.
Walton Hall had at one time its own

corn mill, and when that inconvenient
necessity no longer existed, the mill-
stone was laid by in an orchard and for-
gotten. The diameter of this circular
stone measured five feet and a half,
while its depth averaged seven inches
throughout; its central hole had a di-
ameter of eleven inches. By mere acci-
dent some bird or squirrel had dropped
t he fruit of the filbert tree through this
hole on to the earth, ind in 1812 tho
seedling was seen rising up through the
unwonted channel. As its trunk grad-
ually grew through this aperture and
increased, its power to raise the pon-dro- us

mass of stone was speculated upon
by many. Would the filbert tree die in
the attempt? W ould it burst the mill-stone- P

Or would it lift it P In the end
the little filbert tree lifted the millstone,
and by 1W63 wore it like a crinoline
about its trunk, and Mr. Waterton used
to sit upon it under the branching
shades.

Four Hunting Incidents.
The Santa Barbara (Cat) Independent

records stirring encounter that took
place on the 3d Inst, in one of the
rocky fastnesses of the coast range. A
certain California lion had been making
himself obnoxious to the Block-raise- rs

just over the line of settlement, and
lluley Norris, who had lost several hun-
dred dollars' worth of sheep, got tip a
fc'rand Jiunt for the troublesome lion's
benefit. With a large number of dogs
tho pat ty took up the trail early in the
morning, and followed it up the moun-
tains until the lion was found. There
were several sharp fights between the
lion and the dogs, several of the latter
being killed, and it was only by taking
a big risk that Norris at last advanced
upon and at the distance of a few paces
sent a fatal bullet into the beast's head.

They hunted geese with oxen and artil-
lery in the good old days of '49, In Yuba
county, CaU The Marysville Apjycal
says: "A curious method of goosc-stnlkin- g

was adopted by the hunters, an
ox at once serving as a covert and means
of approach. A flock having been dis-
covered at considerable distance, the ox
would be started in their direction, be-
ing allowed to feed as ho went along,
t bus disarming the suspicion of the wary
fowl. As soon as the hunter got within
shot he discharged both barrels ono nt
the eeese on the ground and the other
ns they arose, bagging from thirty to
sixty geese lie either rested the gun
on the ox's back, or allowed him to pass
on, and then raked them with his small
cannon. Quite a number of fortunes
were made in this manner."

Harry Youn'. returned to Cheyenne,
Wyoming, one day recently, from a
hunting tour near tho laramie peak of
two or three weeks' duration, and among
the other evidences of his successful trip
ho brought back the skin of a large
" silver tipped " grizzly bear. The ani
mal was one of the largest of its species,
and adangcrous antagonist had the ball
from a trusty rifle missed its mark. In
relntingthe incident of the killing to the
Cheyenne Leader, Harry said that lie
went within a few yards of the beast,
which laid in a crouching position, bo-fo- re

discovering it, and he knew full
well his mortal danger should his shot
fall short of its intended mission; but
ho had the utmost confidence in his rillo
and blazed away, killing the animal in-
stantly.

A party ofgentlemen from Hawkins-villc.Ga- ..

while out fox hunting a few
days ago. struck the trail ol a catamount
and finally brought the animal to bay.
After a long and bloody fight, in which
eleven dogs took part, and out ot which
most of them came mangled, bleeding
and crippled, the ferocious animal was
killed. It was a few incheo over three
feet in full length, very tall and had an
inmense head, armed with long sharp

Uelh.

The Boy Who loved His Teacher.
A .schoolboy about ton years old was

tho other day halted by a benevolent-minde- d

citizen on Second street and
asked if ho liked to go to school. .

" No, sir!" was the prompt reply.
"Then you don't love your teacher P'
" N yes, sir. That is, I didn't until

yesterday, but now I do. I think she's
just bully."

" Why have you loved her since yes-
terday P"

" Well, you know Jack Cain Well,
lie's tho worst fighter in our room.
He can lick me and two other boys with
one hand tied behind him. Well, he
was going to lick me last night and lie
was shaking his fist at me in school and
showing his teeth and getting me nil
excited when tho teacher saw him.'

"Did, eh P"
" You bet she did; and the way she

took him out of that and wolloped him
and humbled him down mado nie feel
as if sue were a mother tome! When
scbool was out Jack dasn't touch no-bod- y.

He was wilted down, and when
I hit him. with a hunk of dirt he never
even looked around! I guess I'm going
to try and lick him in the morning be-
fore he gets ever feeling humble! 'Det-
roit Free Press.

When a doctor's business is at a
stand-sti- ll he feels terribly out of
patients. Yonkers Slalesmwi.

A Warranted Itubbcr Boot,
The "Candee" Kubber Co., ol New Ilnven,

Conn., is making a new rubber lioot, which is
just what out-do- men have long been look-
ing lor, viz., one that is . These
boots are culled the " 9 " Per Cent. Steillng
Rubber Bcot. They wan ant them three
months, and il your boot cracks or giyes way
in that time, you can srouro a new pair Iree
ol charge, provided the boots have had fair
usage.

That there may be no question about the
three months, when you buy the " 95 " Boots,
the storekeeper punches the date in the top ot
the leg, in spaces provided lor that purpose,
and the warrant begins Irom tha'. date and
cannot be disputed. Those " 9 " Per Cent.
Boots are as pure as can be made, and .will
last six montlis' hard wear. The exposed
portions are doubled, ami the soles are hall an
inch thick, of solid rubber, and will out weir
throe, pnir of any other; rubber boots, llltis-Irate- d

catalogues with full particular aie
supplied by the " Cnnc.ee " company on appli-
cation, or the boots can be seen in most
stores.

Jiifltce for Vuttraelf.
By sending thirty-f- i ve cents, wit h ae.lieiht,

rulor ot eyes and huir, you will receive by re-

turn mail( a correct photograph ol your future
luiNUind or wile, with name and date of mar-l-tt'- e.

Address W. Fox, P. O. Drawer 31,
r ultonville, N. 'Y.

Pimples and Humous on tiik Face. In
this condition of the skin, the Vkoktinb is
the great remedy, as it uets directly upon the
cause. It cleanses and purines tho blood,
thereby causing humors ot all kinds to dis-

appear. '
Dr. C. E. Snoumuker, ot Keadiiifj, Pa., is the

only aural surgeon in the United States who
devotes all bis lime to the treatmont of deal-nes- s

and diseases ol thnnnr and catarrh; es
ptciully running ear. Nearly twenty years ex-
perience. Thousands testily to his skill. Con-
sult him by mail or otherwise. Pamphletret.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Saulord, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, from which yon ean learn whether
your liver is out ot order, and il out of order,
or is any way diseased, what is the best thing
iu the world to take lor it.

Won led
Sherman & Co., Marsii til, Mich., want an

cgent in thin coin ty at once, at a salary ot
$100 per month and expense paid. For lull
particulars address as above.

Ladies' and children's shoes cannot run
over il Lyon's Patent Heel StiH'nnerg are used.

For sore throat, gargle wilh Piao's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

C. Gilbebt'b Corn Starch lor Pastry, eto.

Iniiltlvtrra, VVIvca an it Mothers.
Db.MAUUII.M'S I'TKBIN K CATUOLICON will posi-

tively cure lYmule We;iA!i-hh- . u u Falling of Hie
Wointi, Wliib-a- . Chronic lntUiiunatliu or ('kerntkn of
ttie Wouib, Iih ulcutal i rliuue or KUxxllittf, Pulnlul.
Siipprt'aofit uml lingular .Mritbhiiation, Ac. Aii'oltl ami
reunite reuit:ly. Sfii't otal tor a pamphlet, ith
Irealim'llt, cliri'S un.l o i till, atr fioiu ptiiiiuii. and
tutuuta. to IKAVAKIII A li A 1.1. A HP trie, H. V.
bull! by all Uni,;ci.l.-il.- l. r Uoiue.

A Bear Fight In Maine. ',

A yountr man named Oliver, in the
employ of James Webster, Esq., of
Ocono, who is doing an extensive lum-
ber business on the writers of Aroostook
county, had a notable experience the
other day wilh a huge black benr.
Oliver, who Is twenty-tw- o years of age,
i.nd had never before seen a bear, was
passing through the woods, when he
came to a large tiee, in the trunk of
which there was a largo hole. Think-
ing it might bo the deri of some animal,
he thrust his axe into the hole, and wns
surprised when it struck some soft sub-
stance. He immediately cut a long pole
nnd repeated tho experiment when,
without any dallying, a huge black
head appeared at the outer edgo of the
hole. It proved to bo that of a bear of
enormous size. As bruin poked out his
head and the fore part of his body young
Oliver struck him a clip with his axe,
taking off three of his too nails. This
surgical operation so enraged the bear
that he made an angry plunge at Oliver
and nearly succeeded in getting him
with his axe into the drn. Tho young
man had by this time concluded that it
waa either himself or the bear, so he
dofl'od his coat and mittens, and bracing
himself struck the old fellow a terrible
blow on tho bend. This seemed only to
enrage him' the more, and as his eyes
flashed lire his ears stood erect and his
breast protruded and ho made another
dash at his intended victim. But young
Oliver was prepared for him, and dealt
him Mich a blow as split open his head
from the base of the brain to a point
even with his noso. This finished the
benr, who snorted n few times and rolled
dead at the feet of Oliver. Ho wns a
black bear, apparently what Is known as
nn "old ranger," measured nine feet
from tho tip of his nose to tho hind
paws, and woighed over 450 pounds.
After he had killed the monster, young
Oliver became frightened, and standing
them gazing upon his carcass he says he
could feel Ids own hair riso upon
end. Portland Press.

A son of Minister Comly writes that
tho Hawaiians generally " keep not only
their own but everybody else's holidays;
they would like to make a living keep.
I tg other people's holidays lor them."

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend ; if you could see

tho .Etrong. healthy blooming men,
women and children that have been
raised from beds of sickness, suffering
and almost death, by the use of Hop
Bitters, you would say. " Glorious and
invaluable remedy." Press.

Guard Against Disease.
It you find yourself getting bilious,

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, symptoms ot piles
tormenting you. take at once a few doses
ol Kidney-Wor- t. It is nature's great
assistant. Use it as an advance guard
don't wait to get down sick.
PETROLEUM TT 1 11 nT TBTT1 JELLY

(Jran.l Moilnl Silver Metal
t riitln.to pl.t VAuttMM at Paitt

Kxpu.ltlou. Exposition.

Till wonlrrrul aiitwUiKe ! arknnwlntitpd tjr phym-clan- a

throughout the worM to be the let remedy
roverel for the cure of Wound, Hums, KhetimatlMii,
Skin Dliu-.w- Pllta, Cntitnh, Clillhlatiut, Ac In ordei
that every one mny try It, It In put up In 1.1 and oenl
botllca for Imueeiiold uk- -. Ol.f iin It from your dniKKlKt,
nd you will llud It superior to iiytliuij' yuu hav ver

used.

The Koran.
A rurlnalty u evel y ore, and a llr caall)to all atutlent nf I'Ulm-- or Ur Union i

TIIK KOHAX OK MlHIA.MMKI); faiiatcil fiom the
Aral.lc by (ieorK Sle. Formerly published at IJ.Ti-- , a
iM'iv, beautiful type, neat cioth-bui- m I edition! pru t:i cent., ami a rent foi ioklt;p. Cutalo;u of man)
.tan lard works, remarkably low in price, wilh extra, terms
to clulia, free. Say where you nw this alvertlmiucnL'
AmmiCAU lluoa Kacatnus. Tribune lltitldiiar, N. V.

This Clalin-lluw- se Katabllanad 1805T"

PENSIONS,
Ctrw Ijiw. Thonsnnds of Soldiers and heirs entitled
Pensions date liack to discharge or death. Time limited
Address, with stamp,

f.ouus; e. rK-wor-

f, O. Drawer v "S OP,

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A large elght-pax- e pnp- -r of 56 broad columns will be

sent post-pai- d to any address, one year, for

ONE DOLLAR.
Address TIIK SI N, N. Y.CIty.

Mailed rTee for !55 CIs.$io,ooo. oar r.r as.
8IO.OOO will I. lo anjr

SAFETY paiwin wliocan efpli.lt a Aoa!ltli--
will, urriUMUl MKHl AT
TACIIMK.NT.LAMP. My in. kiiyl.mpor htirnrr.

I'revi-nl- . Ui Imilne mtl lie.llnr.
illsEKTs) R nit luranmi,wlHi .ir ul ouli.i

bll ilcplll ( I lUt'l.tllll.
S. S. NeWon's 6afetv LsmD Co..

13 vi iii'imw.v, Nvw Y"i--
Factory and Office, Binghamton, N Y.

BEATTYIL1M2
"I-- Oralis 1 J Htopti, tttct to Mrs Tortus IlifiU, ft . t

liknrnt llat wnluutruiP.wftriit'dO jrrtans, islfMil I IimU fe tW
pw Kiuuu.itoul, futrrA hooh, to Uvr-tr-

Hl'itrtlri NwieiMi mnl LV'roO
Ad4n-- . 1JANIKL F. liATTY MwklH(u., Srw J.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL"
M will wm I our Kli'tro-Vu!tJ- lr Helm ail other

RIim trio Apii'iiiiiri-i- . upon lint for 'Ml titty U iUom ullUtted
with AWvi-i- t thitity aikI ihfn f a iirnniti natur.
Am or Hit- - l.iviT, h.nln4vP. Hheuiiitilibii), l'arulysiii, AC.
A Hurt aire yuttriintrttt m iw puy.
Ad. I ret Voltaic licit o., W aritmll, MlrU

A 4.!lfcANIft Clf AWC K. (Mis of (lit mn.-i- lt'ttrti!'!e
J. m. r unit m in lovrn lor hn It limp. Flue Kiiu- -

lilum, boil, bovirty ami wIiooIh, f me Ml nation, ttl, w nifty
atil tk'hoolft. riving Minim. KxiclW-n- witter uinl fruit;
coal and Morie handy. In lows' hthI dairy I'tlou. llutld-Inu- B

uew,laiKe and U'etutiftil. lt uu uinliruiiiv. For imitIIo
uiarttaddri Akdkew Htokks, .Sprtrigvtllc, I. inn Co., Iowa.

TRUTH teKJaHm
Has wtll rW JB Caala. U0h at, batik., aatar f s as. a4 Laa ml kail,

aaaat a awrxl aiatars at raar rasara aaav

naajajaadcaa.!. Ha
ftaaWiTT- -'

A1VI KTl.tUKS y M.llir.iri liKO. '.
1.1, ii, .'. Advertising

RureAU, lO Spiuce Street, New York, can learn tbe
sxact cost of any proposed line of AUVthllblMi lo
American Newspapers.t" lUl-iM- Pamphlet, lOo.tS

learn endVOUNC MEN earn SIO to SIOO A

month, kvsi-- graduate Kitarantced a pjui: situ-
ation. Address K. Valeiillne, Manager, Janesvilie, V.' la.

Sheets of ChokeMUSIC!"iiimc lor riano or urgau. a
ireis for IOi.i 11 for iiitc

Catalogue free. J. h. PATTfc N A CO., 4 7 llarclay UL, H . Y.

WANTED rT AcaU vsryrbr lo Mil TaaV C 4m, tutu
r, rlatortwi IitruU.tM ,bt satnpl l ftUillla.

tVorU oo4. OutIM f). TLA CO. Box 6", M. Uuu. Mo.

I If a klTm InuUlffsoiHsii to Mil ik)"CTsopilt f This..-- Worth
ff AH I tU IL,owiug," by ubanpua. Yaruu vssry hlwrol. 0sU

. l.NTl&.t A TQPfr AL Pt'ti CO., e Brid Intmw, mt LM, JkU.

177 A YKAK and eiiviiiM B togeiit. Outtlt!
T 4 4 4 Add ret P. O. VICKKKY, Allium. Aluidie.

Morpt.Ju Habit Cured in lOOPIUM km IHoMy liUcurcd
UliK).

ftf tfi t?n per day at home. Saniplea worth SA free.pJ IU J4.U Address Stihmui A Co.. Portlaod. kl-u-

'1TT1VT2 lleriilvtra. Catalogue free. AddroaUiJilkJ Ureal Western Guu Works, Pittsburg, Pa,

tr.R s week in Jr own town. Terms and 6 outfit,"Jy free. Artrireaa li. llAixarr 4 Co.. Portland. Mauia
Wells, Richardson "

lilvea Butter the ellt-e- d red color the year round.
Th of Dalr, ..n n say IT IS I'thU l' IX"f
ri:liloi::il :'t .N. . Hairy r illr. A-- k vour ilnurirli

costs, w ho uses It. where to act Ik W.'iX. Kit

Vsr Curst Binnn Piistrirs1y'

Femalo Weakness.
Ifo better remedy In tlie whole ninierla irmdlo.

has yel been oomlonnrlec! for the relief ani cure
of Female Complaints, of the ordinary kind, than
Vkoctinc. H seems to cl in theee caaee with
unwonted certainty, and never falls to (Ire 1 new
and healthful tone to the female organs, to irmava
relaxed dohlllly and unhealthy eeoretlotis, and
restore a healthful TlRor and elasticity. One of
tha moat common of these oomplalnte Is Ixueorr-hrr- a

or Whites, which are brought on either by the
preeenea of Scrofula In the syatero or by enmaw
sfTertlon of the womb, or even by geiierel debility.
For all these complaint, and when danger begins
lo threaten woman at the turn f f life, VaorTixa
can I rnnnneiided without quillflcallon. The
greet preTnlenoe of thrwe dlaordere, nnd thdrfmra
by Vaor.TiKr, has amply shown that the sure sIIctI-ertn- sj

agent remains not yet In be discovered, but
la already known, anil la a fnvonte w.tli American
ladlea. Too long baa It been the ctis'c.ra to pro-

scribe nauseating aud nuoeitalii rnmedli In plae
of what is pleaeant, efrtnarlnue and elioap. Tiy
Veoitihe, and do not doubt Us power to carry you
safely through danger and disease.

A Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid- -'

ney Disease, Female Weakness.
OsiriosviLI.R, It,f, July iS, lffTS.

H. R. Bttsis, Boston Dear Hlr ! 1 wee afflict-
ed with Heart and Kldmy Dlaeaso, and other
Female Weaknesses, aud doctored with several
physicians and received no benefit until I tried
your Veeetlne, and after taking two bottles I wee
completely mired, and have been B healthy woman
evir since, alt hough Ism In my alxly-slx- lh year.
I do heartily recommend It as a splendid medicine
tosll effllrtedes I have been, and I bless tha day
that it fell luto my hands.

Mas. MAEIA HODSON. .

Scrcfu?a, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Rheumiti m, Weakness.

II. R. Btkvkns, Hoe-o- : I have b-- practicing
medicine for years, and as a remedy for Bornfula,
Mver Complaint, Ivpepsia, Rheumatism, Weak-n- .

a. and all iliseaaea of the blood I have never
found its equal. 1 have sold Vkostins for seven
yenre. end hsve never had one bottle relorned. I
would heartily recommend It to ti.ose In need of a
blood purifier. 1B, W. HOBS, Prugglst,

Dept. 1 , 187. Wilton, lo.

VageHne Is Solil by all Irmmlta.

XBSSI

Wold by all DRUGGisfs
10 . fc ii o

1Wmm
mil

r !'fi;, ) rj

APOIMIFIEmvapfrvrrmmwrst
If the Oid Eeliablo ConoontrsUxl lys,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompiny each Can for making Hard, Soft

I 1 Toilet Soup tiuicaly.
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRKXOTB.

The market is flooded with II Concentrated l.va
which is aduilciated with salt aud rosin, and uxm t sua

xap.
SA VB UO.VST, AN It HCT TIIK

AP01I3FIE
II UK 11 V TIIK

rennsjlriinia Suit Mnnnrg Co.,
I'HII.AI'KI.P.III 1.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
f at tttiinB vtnTN

TMftT is JUST
S)f MAT I SHAtli I

fic arrts tins I GREASE.Nr.

t rt e a

FOK KALE IIV AT. I, 1MMI.KWS.
Awarded tlu Al EDA L (ifA'OAfi,! u! tut Vi i,:mM

art't J'tt'i I' nut.
CbleaRO. FRA7ER LUBRICATOR C3.. Sow York.

irAifsfein
e, caua.kj'o.vs hui si:uolu

Hl. EFaCYCLOPEDIA.
The moat valuable slnele Hook ever printed. A

treasury of knowledge, 'iliera li ia neverr before beea
Diibiitiud In one vo. ume, so u in h us ful luforniatlo

a every sui ject. 11 uut fully lllus'.rated, piles U4.H.
A Whole Llbisry In Oue Voitiine.

. - ., ,,1 SjI'1 only by subscription; the easiest
IU Auult I v fbook to scl. ever kuowu. Teims,etc

0. W. CARI.klW A CO., Publishers, N. Y City.

NORTH STAR SEED FARMS.
The niont nortiierly need furinrjon tho Aniorii nn Cnti-Deii- t.

iu tln-- noi Hi mv lUv uooiu-- the
priHiuctwill to inn Kin i " h twy, nod fmtsj
tuM.tui thi' theory " tlmt uwiuk t the pinUiiiv-- daylight
Of thf hlllUMiiT tllt.htiift of tin lioitli, plautM KloWli ill tilh
Lftliiu It . rxti'l ad otln frt iii ariiiiKitu- inuiK, rMi euM'titinl
oil sj, ileep i rnliaiii', it(i i i l malnnly.'' The Anther8u;r iui, the Hivt-- Sircar Coi n, widt h nmttirt-- as
fin north a .Mjuiitotm. M ini. Knily (..'in IVitH, Mcoli't
HtKi.'in PetiK, mid tin ISl. I';ml Toiu ito uttobt UubG. Send
for ith nnini.il ("a t.Uiv nt'. now rtii'lv trve,

l Ms M frrCAlF, St. I'aul, lf lutifiott. '

AGENTS WANTEDSf(uniplcto and authci.iic I, utoiy of tho preat Uiur of
m i nrm.ii in i

.IVJUtU b--i 11 OllUlJ
It dewrilies Hoyal Palaces Hare Curiosities, Wealth andWonders of the Indies. ( 'lima, Jaiwn.clc, A million people
waul It, 'lliis is the I'csi chance or vour lire t makemoney, beware of iul. imv " Imltaiions. bend for
circu.ars and extra terms to Am uis. Aildres

Niiio.Mi. I'rui hiiiM; Co., Piuladcluhla. Pa.
1t ii k 4. r- n rvM A c n any c

IlkllftllU III IC.'imIiiik,
liliiid, licbii'tf.oe IMcirst.'j
'ilt'Mtliat lifliln'M I'IIa

It I'lltedy fails tooure. Cives
iiiinu ilu.io relief, cums cases
of liihtl standing in 1 Week,
unci ordhis-- y cases in 2 davs.

CAUTION twz:
V ruj'jxr tint Jn n,t, l ji it tn t'i trka l'il nt'S tmtLM au.i
Dr. J. I MHItr ' " b.i t s. Kola
byalldruK':i: y i.inl by J. 1. Mil k. M. I ,rruiir.,. W. nr. 'J :!l lin.l ,.-r-!i Sljt. IM. I.ida.. !.il( l 1. 1 i IS Pint It al.A ,,t. , ,A1 for Stoinmh, l.i'er and 1im.. l.aiue foiiiiuihi.iis

loAgenU. KA1.AT1I1NK 1(1., H'J Nus.-Ji- St'., NcwV-jr-

(572 A WKBK. (lis day ut h me easily made, twtlyr Quint free. Address 'iu.LH A Co., Au.u.14, aIaiha

lie largest nutter lluvcra rcoinmpiwi i,u
t'scd bv all the bebt t rcuuicrli-s- Au-.- ,1... ?

perfected BUTTER COLOR
tonne Tenant fork; or write to ask lint a is whatU Alii) SO V CO.. Pr.url.to. UurlLu.t. y.


